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MOL 	ORMA1-  rot POLICY NOT TO BE AFFECTED By ANY U.S:-SOVIET ACCORDS 

frifo;inction policy for the Air Force Manned Orbiting Laboratory program will be set 

!:[ for each launch, according' to the Defense Deportment, and as best as can be determined will 

not be attected 	any aoree,renrs regarding space between the Soviet Union and the United 

States. 
Accord:ng to DOD, the general information policy for MOL rect./H.43s the Air Force to 

set foith specific informat:on plans or each launch. The first information decision made con-

cel.nino the prouram was the open coverage accorded the naming of MOL astronau!s. 

Since thon, it has c..:so been decided that Lie first neat Sic Id ciaolification test launch 

Oct. 28 at Cape Kennedy wI be open to the press. According to one informed source, it 
!'$ woula follow shot other launches made from Cape Kenredy wood also be open to the public. 

But, the Air Force says tnat its instructions are to come up with on information policy 

for each Launch 	Ii said :hat f0 law-on low-Ickes to the act. 28 launch coo Id be closed, open 

or port iaUy closed 

t has been said that 	in1ori.7;ation policy is, or will be affected by ogreernents reach- 

; CU 411 the Un:ted Nt7tions with regard to space. 
but Dr. Edward C. Welsh, executive secretcny of the National Aeronautics and _Space 

Council, said tl%ct MOL is not offectea i.-f/ current J.N. agreements. He told.  M/S DAILY that 

the agreements concern the existence of weapons of mass destruction in space. MOL, Welsh said, 

, IS oat a weapons system. 
The possRdilitylios also been mentioned of a treaty on space sovereignty being negoliaied 

in Geneva between tne U.S. and Russia haves; an effect on MOL infor;natiorr pc4icy. 

to one report, the articles stale in part: "The parties to the treaty shall carry 

an activities in tl-re exploration and use of outer space, inciudirla the moon and °tiler celastial 

bodies, in accordance with international law, including the charter of the United Nations, in 

the interest cimciNTainiNg internat:o:.:a:,. peace and security and pronicting international coop rO- 

lion and understanding .' 
borne Air Force people see qie. reported U.S.-Soviet article not affecting MOL informa- 

tion policy becousc of the ai..stin.:;tion between outer and inner space, They believe that the 

agreement as reported does not cover near earth orbit, 
But, Welsh soid, "Our treaty poposc I does not make a distinction between near and outer 

, space ." 
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